Proteomic analysis of effect of hyperthermia on spermatogenesis in adult male mice.
We characterized cellular and molecular mechanisms involved in spermatogenesis following short-term heat exposure of murine testis. For these studies, we utilized a proteomic approach with two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2DE) analyses and mass spectroscopic identification of proteins with altered expression in mouse testes at different times after heat shock. We established a proteome reference map from 7-wk-old mouse testis linked to a federated proteome database. We used these tools to analyze quantitative variations in the tissue over a time course of 0.5, 2, 6, and 12 h following heat exposure. We separated 108 protein spots expressed differentially between the heat shock tissues and the control mouse testes. Of these spots, we identified 36 by comparing with the control reference map. We then focused on the heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins (hnRNPs) and the chaperonins containing t-complex polypeptide-1 (CCT). Further analysis in this heat-shocked model suggests numerous potential mechanisms for heat shock-induced spermatogenic disorder.